
Sermon noteS

You Are God’S InherItAnce                                                epheSIAnS 1:11-14
pAStor dAvId SenterS

FebruArY 23, 2020

No one can lay a foundation 

other than that which is laid, 

which is Jesus Christ.

1  C o r i n t h i a n s  3 : 11

   P r e s b y t e r i a n  C h u r c h

A SpeciAl Welcome To our GueSTS 

We Are GlAd you’ve come To WorShip The livinG And True God WiTh 
uS. We WAnT To exTend A WArm Welcome To you And look forWArd To 
GeTTinG To knoW you beTTer. if you Are viSiTinG WiTh uS We ASk ThAT you 
pleASe fill ouT A viSiTor cArd. mAy The love of chriST fill your heArT 
ThiS Week AS you mediTATe on hiS deATh for The forGiveneSS of your 
SinS on The croSS And in The poWer of hiS reSurrecTion from The deAd.

Considering helping with our Coffee team? please see rob shepherd

Date 3/01/2020 3/08/2020 
*dAyliGhT SAvinGS

Nursery suNDay 
school 
(Arrive AT 9:10 Am)

kATie price, 
SuSAn loGAn, bAck 
up: donnA WAlTerS

kATie price, 
meGhAn pAyne, bAck 
up: donnA WAlTerS

Nursery MorNiNg 
Worship service 
(Arrive AT 10:10 Am)

lindA byerly, 
lee Ann koon

beTh WiSe, 
meGhAn pruSSiA

Nursery MorNiNg 
Worship extras 
(Arrive AT 10:10 Am)

dAnielle peAcock 
(pleASe STAy for 10-15 
minuTeS, if needed)

SuSAn loGAn (pleASe 
STAy for 10-15 minuTeS, 
if needed)

chilDreN’s suNDay 
school 
(Arrive AT 9:10 Am)

mAddie cArr, 
lAurA boWyer, 
chrySTAl curTiS, 
rAchel evAnS

mAddie cArr, 
lAurA boWyer, 
chrySTAl curTiS, 
cATherine SAGe

greeter & visitor 
WelcoMe (coMbiNeD)
(Arrive AT 10:15 Am)

STeven kreTSchmAr dAve or michelle 
dumpe

Music teaM
m: morninG
(Arrive AT 8:30 Am)

e: eveninG
(Arrive AT 4:45 pm)

M: lAurA Guenzel, 
dAnielle peAcock, 
mike WArnock 
(GuiTAr/vocAlS), Tbd, 
TrAviS peAcock 
(drum)

e: kATie price, 
Tbd, 
mike WArnock 
(GuiTAr/vocAlS), 
Tbd, 
rob Shepherd (drum)

M: lAurA Guenzel, 
kATie price, 
rob Shepherd (GuiTAr/
vocAlS), 
TrAviS peAcock (drum)

e: dAnielle peAcock, 
Tbd, 
rob Shepherd (GuiTAr/
vocAlS), 
Tbd (drum)

souND techs
(m: 8:15 Am; e: 4:45pm)

M: dAvid SAGe
e: dAvid pruSSiA

M: JoSh byerly
e: dAvid SAGe

set up creW
(Arrive AT 8:15 & 4:45)

STeven kreTSchmAr bobby WiSe

lorD’s supper setup setup: n/A setup: n/A

ushers (Arrive 10:10A) Tbd Tbd

coffee
(Arrive AT 8:40 Am)

rodney pArkin rodney pArkin

www.newcovpreS.com | 912.312.5051 | newcovpreS@GmAIl.com
New Covenant Presbyterian Church is a member of the Presbyterian Church in America (PCA)
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SUNDAY MORNING |  FEBRUARY 23 |  2020

Q & A FOR THE WEEK OF FEBRUARY 23, 2020

giving update for 2020
february mtd  — $17,286

ytd giving — $46,451

PRELUDE

WELCOME AND ANNOUNCEMENTS

CALL TO WORSHIP                                                                       pSAlm 95:1-3

“Oh come, let us sing to the Lord; let us make a joyful noise to the Rock of 
our salvation! Let us come into His presence with thanksgiving; let us make 
a joyful noise to Him with songs of praise! For the Lord is a great God, and 
a great King above all gods.”

THE INVOCATION

† HYMN oF prAISe                                         A mIGhtY FortreSS IS our God
(Trinity Hymnal #92)

LAW OF GOD                                                                           mAtthew 6:25-34
25 “Therefore I tell you, do not be anxious about your life, what you will 
eat or what you will drink, nor about your body, what you will put on. Is 
not life more than food, and the body more than clothing? 26 Look at the 
birds of the air: they neither sow nor reap nor gather into barns, and yet 
your heavenly Father feeds them. Are you not of more value than they? 27 
And which of you by being anxious can add a single hour to his span of life? 
28 And why are you anxious about clothing? Consider the lilies of the field, 
how they grow: they neither toil nor spin, 29 yet I tell you, even Solomon 
in all his glory was not arrayed like one of these. 30 But if God so clothes 
the grass of the field, which today is alive and tomorrow is thrown into the 
oven, will He not much more clothe you, O you of little faith? 31 Therefore 
do not be anxious, saying, ‘What shall we eat?’ or ‘What shall we drink?’ 
or ‘What shall we wear?’ 32 For the Gentiles seek after all these things, and 
your heavenly Father knows that you need them all. 33 But seek first the 
kingdom of God and His righteousness, and all these things will be added 
to you. 34 Therefore do not be anxious about tomorrow, for tomorrow will 
be anxious for itself. Sufficient for the day is its own trouble.”

PRIVATE CONFESSION OF SIN (Silent)

ASSURANCE OF PARDON                                               mAtthew 11:28-30

“Come to Me, all who labor and are heavy laden, and I will give you rest. 
Take My yoke upon you, and learn from Me, for I am gentle and lowly in 
heart, and you will find rest for your souls. For My yoke is easy, and My 
burden is light.”

† HYMN OF PARDON                               let uS love And SInG And wonder
(In Songs for the Savior, p. 4)

AFFIRMATION OF FAITH                                                             the nIcene creed

“I believe in one God, the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth, and of all 
things visible and invisible. And in one Lord Jesus Christ, the only-begotten Son 
of God, begotten of the Father before all worlds; God of God, Light of Light, very 
God of very God; begotten, not made, being of one substance with the Father, 
by whom all things were made. Who, for us and for our salvation, came down 
from heaven, and was incarnate by the Holy Spirit of the virgin Mary, and was 
made man; and was crucified also for us under Pontius Pilate; He suffered and was 
buried; and the third day He rose again, according to the Scriptures; and ascended 
into heaven, and sits on the right hand of the Father; and He shall come again, 
with glory, to judge the living and the dead; whose kingdom shall have no end. 
And I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord and Giver of Life; who proceeds from 
the Father and the Son; who with the Father and the Son together is worshipped 
and glorified; who spoke by the prophets. And I believe in one holy catholic and 
apostolic Church. I acknowledge one baptism for the remission of sins; and I look 
for the resurrection of the dead, and the life of the world to come. Amen.”

PRAYER FOR THE CHURCH AND THE WORLD

GIVING OF TITHES AND OFFERINGS                                         mAlAchI 3:8-10

“Will man rob God? Yet you are robbing Me. But you say, ‘How have we robbed 
You?’ In your tithes and contributions. You are cursed with a curse, for you are 
robbing Me, the whole nation of you. Bring the full tithe into the storehouse, 
that there may be food in My house. And thereby put Me to the test, says the 
Lord of hosts, if I will not open the windows of heaven for you and pour down 
for you a blessing until there is no more need.”

† THE OFFERTORY/DOXOLOGY

Praise God, from Whom all blessings flow; Praise Him, all creatures here below;
Praise Him above, ye heavenly host; Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen.

NEW TESTAMENT READING                                                       epheSIAnS 1:11-14
(ESV Bible, p. 976)

SERMON                                                                      You Are God’S InherItAnce
pAStor dAvId SenterS

† HYMN OF RESPONSE                                        more love to thee, o chrISt
(Trinity Hymnal #649)

† BENEDICTION                                                                                   Jude 24-25

“Now to Him who is able to keep you from stumbling and to present you 
blameless before the presence of His glory with great joy, to the only God, 
our Savior, through Jesus Christ our Lord, be glory, majesty, dominion, and 
authority, before all time and now and forever. Amen.”

POSTLUDE

See to it that no one takes you captive by philosophy and empty deceit, according to 
human tradition, according to the elemental spirits of the world, and not according 

to Christ. For in Him the whole fullness of deity dwells bodily, and you have been filled 
in Him, who is the head of all rule and authority.

 Colossians 2:8-10
suNDay | februAry 23 | 

Nursery | 9:30 Am SundAy School; 10:30 Am WorShip Service

chilDreN’s suNDay school | 9:30 Am | Great Commission PubliCations

aDult suNDay school | 9:30 Am | from The book the mortifiCation of 
sin, by John oWen | ch. 7 - a man must be a believer to mortify sin | mr. 
mArk boWyer

MorNiNg Worship | 10:30 Am | Sermon SerieS: ePhesians: the Walk of 
the neW man | pASTor dAvid SenTerS

eveNiNg Worship | 5:30 pm | prAiSe, preAchinG, And prAyer

tuesDay | februAry 25 |

MeN’s breakfast aND book stuDy | Weekly | 6:00 Am | omeleTTe 
cAfé, 10060 ford Ave., ford plAzA | hoPe in the midst of a hostile 
World: the GosPel aCCordinG to daniel, by GeorGe m. SchWAb. 
conTAcT: bobby WiSe, bobbyWiSe84@yAhoo.com.

WeDNesDay | februAry 26 |

aDult sMall groups | monThly on The 2nd & 4Th Wed. | 6:30 pm | 
•  The SAvAnnAh SmAll Group led by John cArr meeTS AT The pruSSiA’S 
home in The brAdley poinTe SouTh SubdiviSion off of uS rouTe 17.
•  The WedneSdAy richmond hill Group led by rob Shepherd meeTS AT 
The WiSe’S home. childcAre iS AvAilAble. emAil Shep4reAl@GmAil.com.

thursDay | februAry 27 |

thursDay MorNiNg WoMeN’s stuDy | Weekly | 9:30 Am | mama bear 
aPoloGetiCs: emPoWerinG your kids to ChallenGe Cultural lies by 
hillAry morGAn ferrer. lAurA Guenzel leAdS ThiS STudy AT her home 
in richmond hill. childcAre iS provided. neWcovpreSWomen@GmAil.com.

aDult sMall group | monThly on The 2nd & 4Th ThurS. | 6:30 pm | 
The ThurSdAy richmond hill Group led by dAvid SAGe meeTS AT The 
price’S home. emAil Shep4reAl@GmAil.com for queSTionS.

srp WoMeN’s coNfereNce | SATurdAy, mArch 7Th beGinninG AT 9:00 
Am (8:45 for coffee/TeA And donuTS) | hoSTed by SAvAnnAh river 
preSbyTery Women’S miniSTry And firST preSbyTeriAn church of pooler 
AT 1115 uS-80, pooler, GA, SpeAker: mAry beTh mcGreevy. Theme: 
“GivinG encourAGemenT To refreSh heArTS.” $30 AT The door, includeS 
meAl And mATeriAlS. queSTionS? conTAcT neWcovpreSWomen@GmAil.com.

officers of NeW coveNaNt presbyteriaN church
elDers:

dAvid SenTerS (Te elecT)....912-312-2728.............dAve.SenTerS@icloud.com
TrAviS peAcock..............912-312-7671............TrAviSpeAcock@icloud.com
mArk boWyer.................912-312-4971............mWboWyer@GmAil.com
bobby WiSe.....................912-463-3180..........bobbyWiSe84@yAhoo.com
rob Shepherd.................770-617-3309.........Shep4reAl@GmAil.com

DiacoNate:
Andy hiTT........................912-667-8899..........hiTTh2o@GmAil.com
John cArr......................478-230-7153..........JohncArr611@GmAil.com
dAvid SAGe......................309-826-3610.........SAGe_db@ouTlook.com
dAvid pruSSiA.................912-658-0308.........JdpruSSiA@GmAil.com

• All Scripture references are in the English Standard Version (ESV).  CCLI License # 11021716.

evenT Schedule
Week of februAry 23, 2020

WESTMINSTER SHORTER CATECHISM                                                                  Q. 34

Q. What is adoption?

A. Adoption is an act of God’s free grace, whereby we are received into the number, 
and have a right to all the privileges of the sons of God.

† Congregation stands at various parts of the service marked with the † sign.


